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Now 
Accepting 

NeW 
Patients 

CARDIOVASCULAR 
SOLUTIONS 

IN S TITUT E 

Chest Pain? Leg Pain? Call Us! 
(941) 747-8789 

Specializing In: 
-General Cardiology 
• Peripheral Vascular Disease 

-Carotid Artery Disease 

• Abnormal Heart Rhythms 

• Minimally Invasive Techniques 

• Abdominal & Thoracic Aortic 
Aneurysm Repair 

-Coronary Artery Intervention 

-TAVR-transcatheter Aortic 
Valve Replacement 

Jessica Babare, 
Inferven/ion(JliS{ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Gino Sedillo, MD, FACe 
In!er~nliono!;s{ 

New 
Provider 

Dr. Babare 

Stacey Royce, PA·C 
~rtifie<1 Phys;oon Assi$fOn/ 

••••••••••••••••• 

5741 Bee Ridge Rd., Ste. 320 
Sarasota, FL 34233 

714 Manatee Ave. E., Ste. A 
Bradenton, FL 34208 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

www.cardiovascularsolutionsinstitute.com 
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Seniors ~cover at J{ome 
for oeorly 20 yeors, 5eniof Home Care hos 
provided excellence on home heohh core, deI;"'ellng 
compo!Sionole, qool ily core to eM!! 50,000 
pol'en~ yearly. We p:;"tner wiil11he poloeol's 
physician, speciollyiro ined n"'5e5 and highly-skiled 
clinicions 10 ~eat!he 10/(11 palienl. giving !hem !he 
freedom 10 live ir.dependently os long <» poMibie 

Clinical Programs, Sloodard. 01 Core and Service" 

20 to 
Complimentary Orientation and Workout Session 

• A provoo, efficioo1 protOCOl that takes just 
one 20 miMe session a week 

• A Personal Frtness Coach for each session 

• Exeroii;e on specialized, safe equipment 

• A cool. q.JieI. se!'Oi-private studio (JI1viroomerlt 

• A sweat-free WOfkout that can be done in 
business Of everYdaY attire 

• Changing rooms available for those who 
prefer WOI'kout attire 

Effective strength training doesn't 
need a lotoftime,just a good 

program and 20 minutes a weeki 

62S7 Lake Osprey Or. 
$ara$oIa, H . 
941.309.$989 

www_2OminultS10fitJ\/;$S.com 

RfLfASJ; YOUR 

BACKPAIN 
With t.'irW'naI)' fflasive SoJgery Performed at RverwaI< Amt:Uatory s..gery Cooler 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
• HERINIATED OISK 

• LUMBAR SPINAL STENOSIS 

· ~""""""" 
• SPINAL CORD INJURY 

• VERre8ROPLASY 

r 
\' \ NEUROSPINAL 

ASSOCIAT E S, PA 
P RO YIDIN G QU ALITY CA Rl TO OUR COMM UNITY f O R OVU 20 nAU. 

941-794-3118 
200 3'" Ave. W. Ste 200 In Building 200 
~ in tho R.-...k ,_f>arI< 3909 Galen coun St •. 1~ 

s.., Cotj". fL ll571 

www.nsadoctors.com 

Care meets Convenience 

3 Cunvenlem locations lien Dal', lam II 8pml 
l · Btadel1ton · 4647 Manatee Ave W· (941) 745-5999 
2 • Lakewood Rancfl • 9908 S.R. 64 E • (941) 747-8600 
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New Hope For High Risk 
Heart Valve Patients 
By CardioVascular Soh.rtions Inst~ule 

TAVR (T,anscathete r Aortic Valve Replacement) 
is a procedure performed in Europe for years which 
was recently approved by the FDA in the United 
Slales. It is a minimally invasive procedure which 
anows for aortic valve replacement in patients who 
were previously considered too high risk for conven
tional open heart surgery. 

The procedure allows for the aoni" valve to be 
replaced with an artificial valve by one of tWO ways. 
One method is by the trans-femoral approach. This 
is done thl"Qugh a small puncture in the groin 
(femoral artery) and is the least invasive oflhe tWO 
options. The second approach is by a trans-apical 
method. where II key-hole opening in the chest is 
made, through which the valve is replaced. Neither 
method requires the patient to have their Sternum 
(breast bone) split and neither mjuires the patient to 
go on to a caniiG-pulmonary bypass machine. In 
most cases. a two day hospital stay is mjuired after 
the procedure. Most patients can expect a quick 
re.:overy time. 

Who qualifies for this procedure? 
Currently. only patients with severe ao"ic stenosis 
(narrowing) who are felt to be tOO high risk for cOn
ventional open hean surgery qualify for this proce
dure. Some factors that make a patient high risk 
patientS include the following: 

• Previous open hea" surgery 

• Seven: advanced lung disease (COPD) 

• Advanced age or frailty 

• Weak hean musele 

~ 
CARDIOVASCULAR 

SOLUT IONS 
INSTITUTf 

, 

, 

tmage is larger th3JI II01u.a1 size. 
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Vasectomy has grown in popularity 
throughout the world since its inception in 
the 19th century. Approximately 60(1,000 

men each ycar choose to undergo a vasectomy in 
the United SlateS alone. Of those procedures, 
urologists perform 85% of vasectomies. 

A vasectomy is a choice only a man can make, 
preferably with the support ofbis panner. While it 
is safe and simple, the permanent nature of the 
procedure re<Jllires careful consideration. By 
ch(>()$ing this nearly IOO%-efTectivc proccdllJ'C. a 
man can wlllrol the size of the family withoUl 
placing his pannI" at increased risk. 

Vasectomy is a procedure in which the vas 
deferens, the tubes that carry sperm from the lWO 
tcsticles to the urinary tract, are surgically altered , 
SO sperm cannot pass th .. :>ugh and be released 10 
fertilize a woman's egg during sexual intercourse. 

The surgeon reaches the vas deferens through a 
very small opening made in the rlVnt surface of the 
SClVtum, after a local anesthetic makes the area 
numb. The most unoomfonable pan of the entire 
procedure is the numbing itself. On<.:e the local 
anesthetic kicks in, the man should not feel 
anything mOre than some pressurc in the arca. The 
entirc procedure only takes about 20-30 minutes. 

Contraception (such as a oondorn) must be used 
until two follow up examinations of the semen 
rcveals that no sperm is present. Semen samples 
are taken at six week and 12 week post proce<!ure 
intervals to determine ifthe sperm has bc<:n elimi_ 
natOO. Once there have been two collections of 
semen with no sperm, the procooure is considered 
a su<:cess. 

Complications with vasectomy are rare, but when 
they do occur they are usually related to bleeding 
or infection. Typically. ther<: is some swelling and 
minor pain for a couple of days post proccdurc. 
The application of oold packs and rest are =om
mended. Supponive under garments will also help 
minimize discomfon. 

Misund.rsiood Furs of Ih. Proclldu,.. 
Fear can prevent a man from choosing a vasec
tomy. The following issues are addressed to help a 
man understand that a vasectOmy procedure is 
simple and safe: 

• Fellrofplli" - Mc:n do not like to think of any pro
cooure near their genitals. Fact: What men need to 
understand is that an anesthetic is used \0 nwnb the 
area There is usually no pain:just some pulling after 
the anesthetic is given. The pnxooun: is usually so 
well tolerated that upon completion of the proce
dure. men are fro:]ucntly surprised that it is over. 

• Fu r of/oss ofmascu/iniry - Fact A vasectomy 
docs nOt affect virility. A vasectomy docs not 
affect the blood and hormone supply to tbe penis. 
The amount and appearance of semen ejaculate<! 
will not change noticeably. Of course. during the 
recovery process. men may be sore. thus making 
sex less desirable. Later. some men rcpon that sex 
is actually rtlQrc enjoyable without the thrcat of 
pregnancy. Women may appreciate that their 
panners have chosen to take the responsibility for 
sterility (permanent binh oontrol). 

• Fell' of f ai/u ,e of /Ire p'(}f:ei/ure - Fact: Except 
for complete abstinence, no method is more effec
tive than vasectomy in preventing pregnancy. 

R.v.nlng I Vast-elomy 
While tbe best thing about a vasectomy is the inten_ 
tion of permanent sterilization, it can be reversed in 
men sccking to restore their fer1ility due to a 
change in marital status or reprodllClive goals. 

Factors that explain the failure to achieve preg
nancy include panner infenility. epididymal dys
function, and antisperm antibodies. In addition. 
although comparative trials are lacking, most 
surgeons agree that the success of a reversal 
depends on the microsurgical technique used. 
Other factors tbat may influence success rateS 
include the skill of the surgCQn, the occlusion 
technique originally used, the presence of sperm 
granulomas. and the time inte{"\lal between vasec
tomy and reversal. Success is determined by both 
patency of the re<:onnection which is typically 
90% to 95% and subsequent pregnancy which is 
dependent on time from vasectomy. 

Time Since Vasectomy-

0- 5 years 

6 - to years 

tl - 1Syears 

Progr\<Iney Rate 

80% 

60% 

30% 
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Dr. Alan Miller 
Dr. Miller roc:eived his medical degree from the UniHTSily of Pills burgh School of 
Medicine in 1989. He ,omplcted his Genernl Surgery internship allhe Nalional 
Naval Medi,al Center in Bethesda Maryland. Hethen served (or one year as a Bat
talion and Regimental Surgeon for lhe 3rd Marine Division in Okinawa. Japan 
before going on 10 eomplete his Urology trnining al the Naval HOSpital San Diego 
and Unive-rsity of Cali fomi a at San Diego. He is Board Certified and a Fellow of 
lhe American College ofSurgoons. 

Dr. Miller came 10 Bradenton after serving 15 years in lhe US Navy. He was honorably discharged as a 
Commander and served wilh the US Marines during the first Gulf War. He mel his wife while in the Navy 
and they trnveled lhe world togelher before ~e relired as a Navy Nurse in 2007. after 20 years of military 
service. 

Dr. Miller is a Clinieallnstruclor in Urology for Lake Erie College of Medicine and is past Chief of Surgery 
al Manatee Memorial Hospital and Lakcwood Ranch Medical Center. He is also ,-cry involved in clinical 
research, founding his own clinical research company, Manalec Medi,al Research InsliTUle. 

Dr. Miller is an accomplished cryosurgeon and takes special inlcresl in learning minimally invasivc lech
niques 10 treal urologi' disease. He was lhe fir$! in Bradenton 10 perfonn Renal and Prostale CryOSill"gery as 
well as Botox inje<:tions for the treatment of urinary incontinence. He also has extensive experience per
fonning vasectomies and vasectomy reversals. 

In his off time. Dr. Millerenjoys boating and photography. 
941-792-0340 

_ ... urotogy.partn . ... com 
~A_""c:-r,_u.c 
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Safe & Effective 
Weight Loss Combination 
By Gary M. Bunch, MD, F.A.C.S. 

hanel'S al"<'. right now )'Qu would 
like to (or need to) lose §orne 
weight, build SOme muscle and 

get t to live 
a better, healthier lifestyle. Or. Bunch of Braden_ 
ton Surgical Group will challenge the way you 
think about slimming down and shaping up, by 
introducing you to the Body by Vi program and 
the LAP-BAND surgery. 

If your goal is to lose 10 pounds or 100 pounds. 
Dr. Bunch can assist you in choosing the com:ct 
Body by Vi progmm. The popular transformation 
program contains everything you need to get the 
extra unwanted weight off and keep it off. Most 
people stal1 the program by replacing tWO meals 
each day with a nutritional shake. Also offered 

through the progmm 
arc: fat burner, essen
tial oils. hunger 
blockers (to help you 
fend off those hungry 
feelings throughout the 
day). and an hcrb based 
energy drink. 

The Body by Vi programs are not just for those 
looking to lose weight, the nutritional shakes can be 
added to your cUlTent diet to help you huild muscle. 
50, whether you are looking to reach your goal 
weight or maintain a healthy weight, the Body by Vi 
progmm is a perfect tit for anyone looking to get tit 
and healthy. 

There have been many studies done on the effec

tiveness of meal replacement nutritional shakes. 
and in the end what we have learned is, they 
succeed in helping people lose/maintain weight. 
have more energy, and just feel bener in general. 
The Body by Vi shakes use ama~ing ingredienls 
that help build and maintain lean muscle, are 

easily digested, and include prebioties to support a 
hcalthy body. The shakes have 12 grams of 
protein, and you know we're all huge fans of 
protein. They also have about 30% of your daily 
vitamins and minerals pcr serving. Their strongest 
feature is the 0 grams of sugar and only 9(l calories 

per serving, which is great 

According to Or. Bunch, patients who have tried 
unsuccessfully to lose weight and keep it off arc 
consistcnlly geuing great results with the Body by 
Vi program. The program is often used by patients 
who choose to have the minimally invasive LAP-

BAND surgery that is offered at Bradenton 
Surgical Group. LAP-BAND patients will often 
use the Body by Vi nutritional shakes as prepara
tion for surgery or to ensure they arc ge!ling 
adequate healthy nutrition following the surgery. 

The procedUI"<' itself is considered safer and less 
traumatic than other kinds of bariatrie surgery as 
there is nO cutting, stapling Or rerouting of the 
stomach or intestines . Because the LAP_BAND 
surgery is performed laparoscopital1y, there are 
nO large incisions SO there is less discomfort to 
the patient and a shoner hospital stay. 

With the S.1fCly Olf his patients in mind, and the 
undeniable I"<'sults it produces, Dr. Bunch has 
elected to re;trict bariatric practice to perfonn
ing LAP-BAND , urgery only. The advantages 
of LAP-BAND over gastric bypass and other 
bariatric procedures is clear. Dr. Bunch is experi_ 
enced In these procedures and believes 
LAP-BAND is much safer and will eventually 
take the place of the old standard gastric bypass. 

By coupling the Body by Vi program and the 
LAP-BAND procedure. Dr. Bunch has created 
a successful weight loss program that has 
provided many patients a safe, effective 
platfonn to lose II.'eight and keep it off. For 
more infOlnnation about the Body by Vi 
products or the LAP-BA;o;D procedure plca.sc call 
941_744_2700 to schedule a consultation or vi<it 
..... ww.bradenton'urgicalgroup.bodyby,·i.eom. 

941-744-2700 
www.Brade n tonSurgicaIGroup.com 
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Controversial USPSTF Decision on PSA Screening 
Worries Patients and Physicians 
By John Sylvester, M.D. 

T here has been a great deal of attention in 
til<: media n:x:cntly about PSA screening. 
n.e United SillIes Prcvcntauvc Services 

Task Forre (USPSTF)camc out wilh reoommcnda

lions that PSA SCTl'ening should not be done. They 
recQIllmcnd IIQ routine PSA blood tests for prostate 
cancer screening. These recommendations may 
lead Medicare and private insurance companies 10 

",fuse IQ pay for PSA tcsts. 

Many proSlatc cancer expeI1s were surprised and 
frankly upset by the USPSTF recommendations. 
We fed the USPSTF made some major crroTS. 
They made these recommendations aller review
ing scvernl anides published in the mcdicallitcra_ 
lun:. They primarily based their decision on one 
aI1icie published in the New England Journal of 
Medicine (NEJM) in 2009 "M,mality Results 
from a Randomized Prostate-Cancer Screening 
Trial" (the PlCO trial ). This paper evaluated 

whether palients randomized IQ PSA scn.:ening 
versus "usual can.:" e~perieneed a reduced risk of 

death from prostate cancer. II was a pc>OI"ly run 
study wilh maj or flaws and shQuld not have been 
used \Q make any reeommendations. 

Problems with PLCO Artlde: 

• Only 85% Qfmen in PSA screening arm actually 

gOl PSA testS 

• At least 52% Qfmcn in non_screening arm 
rcccived PSA screening 

• Length offollow-up was 100 short \Q show a 
survival advantage 

• PSA eut-offwas too high to detect many cancers 
when they are most curable 

Why the USPSTF chose to ignQrc these major 
problems was not explained . M oreover, the 

USPSTF chose tQ ignon.: the positive findings in 
the PLea study. The ··healthy'· men who panici
pated in the PLCa were 44% less likely to die of 

prostate cancer with screening. The 10% Qf men 
in the study that had 1-2 PSA checks prior to 

entering the PLCa trial had a 25% reduction in 
prostate cancer deaths. 

, 

I 

Poshllll! Studies 
Other, cleaner randomi"-C(\ studies havc been pub
lished on PSA screening. Th<: European randomi;rod 
study from the wnc issue Qfthe NEIM as the pLCQ 

study was much buger, had less cootamination and 
sho .... 'Cd a 2O'Y. reduction in prostatc cancer deaths 
initially. and with longer follQW_up now shows a 
31% rcduction in prostate cancer deaths with PSA 
screening. The smaller but even better run Goteborg 
randomized trial showed a 44% rcduction in prostate 
cancer deaths with PSA scn:ening (Lancet 2010). 
Why the USPSTF chose to dc.cmphasi:re these 
boiler run positive studies was, again, 001 explained. 

During the PSA era, prostate cancer mortality in 
the U SA b.as dropped -40-45% , and the pcn:ent
age Qf men being diagrwscd with metastatic 
(incurable disease) has dropped - 7S%. The 
USPSTF suggests evaluation and biopsies be con
sidcn;d when men develop symptoms of prostate 
cancer. Every cancer doctor knows it is usually 
incurable at that point. BUI, the USP"Tf had no 
cancer doctors on the panel. 

PSA Blood Test 
The PSA blood lest is simply another piece of 
information a doctor Can discuss with hisJhcr 
patient. Having a rise in PSA docs not necessarily 
mean you need a biopsy. A shon course Qf antibi
otics may make the PSA fall , in which case a 
biopsy may not bo needed. 

If a biopsy is done and found to bo positive for 
cancer. many options are available tQ the indi_ 
vidual patient. These optiQns include active sur
veillance, Radical Prostatectomy, Image Guided 
Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy (IG-IMRD. 

Radioactive seed implantatiQn (brachytho:rapy). 

honnonal manipulation, Cyrotherapy. etc. If a 
relatively healt hy man is found to have an aggres

sive cancer, treatment is indicated. If an older less 
healthy man is found tQ have a low volume low 
risk cancer. active surveillance may be the best 

option . These treatment decisions arc best decided 
by the patient and his physician. not by some gov
ernment panel that did OOt evcn include any 
prQStatc cancer doctors. 

less Aggressi"eTherlpywith SCTHning 
Detected Cancers 
The USI'STF has made mista kes, it recommended 
against screening mammography a few years ago 
for women aged 40-49. This recommendation has 
subsequently been provcn wrong. In Radiology. 
20 12;262:797-806, Judith Malmgren from the 

University of Washington in Seattle published 
that wQmcn age 40-49 with sereening mammo_ 

graphically detected breast cancer have a lower 
cancer recurrence rate and require less aggressive 
thcrapy than ",·omcn whose cancer was not 

detected with screening mammography. In men 
with PSA detected prostate cancer, we can often 
treal with less aggressive therapy which results in 
fewer side e/fe<:ts. 

Breaking News (Rep<lrted In AMA Wire) 
Eliminating prostate-specific antigen (PSA) testing 
for prQState cancer could result in thre<: times more 
men with advanced prostaiC cancer. ae<:on!ing to 

researeh published in the joumal Cancer. They 
prediet metastatie prostate cancer will rise from the 
current level of 8,000 new cases per year to 25,000 
a year if PSA screening is abandoned. 
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ConfU5ion Reg. rding New AUA Guid~lin ~5: 

(Commentary by William J Catalona, MOl 
"In May of 2013 the AUA released new guide

lines recommending PSA screening for men aged 
55-69. The reason the AUA did not recommend 
screening in average-risk men prior to age 55 is 

because PSA screening has nOt been adequately 
tested in a randomiled clinical trial (RTC). and 

there is linle evidence from RCTs concerning 
benefits QT hanns ofPSA testing in men younger 

than 55 Although the line print in the AUA 
guidance document explains Ihat the Panel does 
not recommend against PSA testing for men 40 

to 55 ycars old, Ihe actual guidclines Statement 
uses the language. "we do not recommend." 
Rathcr, it should read, "there is insufficicnt 

evidence 10 r"ommend for or against early 

detection in men younger than 55. The AUA does 
nOI recommend routine PSA testing in men older 
than 69. despite the faci that 50% of prostate 

CanCer deaths ocCur in men diagnosed after age 
75. Age 70 is too young to stop testing in other_ 
wise healthy men who have a 10-15 years or 

more life expectancy. Therefore, PSA lesting in 
men over 70 should be pcrfonncd on an indi

vidual basis with shared decision making 
between physicians and patients·' 

The Bonom LIne 
While the PSA blood lest is nOI perfe<:l, it is much 

mOre sensitive than the digital reetal exam alone 
in detecting prostate cancer at a stage when it is 

slill potentially curable. PSA screening saves Ihe 
lives of thousands of men every year. Radical 

prostaleCtOmy, external beam radiation therapy 
(lG-IMRT) and brachytherapy (seed implanta

tion) conlinuc 10 improve. Side effecls arc falling 

and Cure rates rising. 

For cxample. In the medical journal Cancer in 
2011,1 published a 99. 1% cancer_free survival 
rale with brachylherapy +/- IMRT. Olher expens 

arc publishing similar numbers. We are making 
major strides in beating this diseasc . PSA screen
ing needs to continue; otherwise we could be put 

back to where we were 30 years ago. To learn 

more or to schedule an appointment. please contact 
lakewood Ranch Oncology Center at 941 -907-

9053 or visil US online at """w.lWROncology.com. 
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Dr. John Sylvester 
Dr John Sylvester is A Radiation 0000I0gist with 21st Century Oncology in &a6eMoo/Sarasota. 
FL PreYiousIy he was co-Iounder and Director rJlIIe Seattle Prostate Institute and Director rJ the 
Pu~ Souod Tum<.>T tO$liUJte. He Ms published <:MIf 70 articles in medical journals m prostate 

caocer. aocl multiple medical textbooI< ellapielS. He is lead iowestigator in multiple prostate 
cancer lJials. He co-wrote the American ~apj' Society Pro5ta\e Cancer treatment OOide
lines and The Prostate Cano.::e<lreatment Book. He is a member of !he American BOICI1ydle<Bpj' 
Society (ASS). The American Society of Therapeutic Radiation Oncology (ASTRO). The NM. The 
Aofida State Medicat Socie(y. and the American Col~ ot R~iation 0n00I0gy. 

Dr . .John S)IYemr compleie<j both his Medical Oep aocl speciatty lraining in Radiation Oncology at UClA. He is board certiIied in 
Radiation Oncology b'J' the American Board of ~ He was awarded the AInerk:an CarJCeI Society Fellowship dUfing tis ~, as 
cflief resident at UClA. He began perlonnjng prostate ~py with Dr. BIask.I in 1987, and joWled the Seattle team lui time in 
1988. Dr. Sylvester co-fouoded the Seattle I'Ioslate lostiWte aocl seM!d as the Director of Ed!lCltion aocl Tlaining kif B "ears. He ran 
the intemaliooary renowned monlhl\' ~m ""ich trained more p/Yfsk:ians in prostate cano.::e< treavnem lII/In a"" other ~m in 
the "M.lfId, aod the hjghly regarded ""l1\IIIt Seattle M/;Ir>eed Prostate B~py Conferenoe. Dr. Sy!vester was the Director of the 
Seattle Prostate InstiMe fnlm 2006-2008. He was in ella", 01 the ASS Fellowship JOiation at the Seattle I'Ioslate lostiWte. a highly 
competiti-ooe aocl desjred Felowship ~ !of reskIettIS In Radiation 00c0I0g)' lh~ Notth NneI1ca.1hese ~ trained the 
lead geniloonnary Radiation Ohwkif#b at UCSF, H~, MCWi, 1JClA, Univ. Chicaf.>, £rnor;, Rush. CIeYelaond Clinit:. Wake Forrest. 
Duke. Pnocess Ma.gare1. BrItisII Columbia cancer~. villually aU 0/1he prostate ~py ~ms in l.ustnllia. Hew Zealaocl. 
~ocI , aocl SoutIl AmerIca. Un~ tis mtlYe to flofida in 2010. he was the Chief Medical 0Ifice( 0/ Proqura.1o"l organization deYetDcped 
b'J'the Seattle team. focused mtmpn:,,;ng the Quali\)' of permanent prostate ~py lh ...... ghou1 the "M.lfId. 

(),oer the past 2 decaOes, Dr. ~ has perfomled !lYer 4000 prostate bfac:IIjIIIerapj' procedures. He has de'IeIoped, aocl assisted 
in the ~ oI __ t ted"nicat ~ in the prostate cancer waunems including; 

• Hew to better visuatize the urethra donng the procedll!'e. 

• Hew to optimatly ~ize R.A.~t.D. straocl. 

• He was the first physician in the U.s. to use 1·125 EcfIo Seed. a more visible (m ul1rasoond) radio8ctM! seed. 

- He was !he lead 5eaWe i'-;"IDr in a ~ ther<lpy pn.lI<XXll for salValJ! 01 e>Iem<Il beam radiation ther<lpy 1ailu= 

• He initialed the ima#-f).JiOed Intensity modulaled radiation !herapj' (!G.tMRT) approacl1 used a~ the Svoldish ~ 1nstiW\es. 
Radiation 00c0I0g)' centers, 10.- more precise Irrtens/ty ModLJlated Radiation Therapy (tMRT) for prostate cano.::e<. 

• He trea\lld the fi!5l patient in the"M.lfld VIItI1 the fi!5l oommen;iatly ..... ilat>le calypso 4·0 ~~time ima# f).JOcIanoe vn~ for prostate 
cano.::e<IMRT. 

- He co-aut/lo.lnld the""ile paper on Calypso 40 lG-tMRT. 

• He worked VIItI1 C/IIco.Q,IGeneraI Oettric to help create l'rttt!Strand, a _ seed that is 42\ lhinner than standard sited seeds 
(leSS lrauma) aod is !he first IIf¥;iciIIn to use lllat new seed. 

• He is the lead ~gatO< in a muttHnstiD.IIioal pro!OO)l e'l<llo.Jating the Quati\)' of tife !l(I\CI)IT1eS of patients Healed VIItI1 IMRl plus 
I Cesium seed implant boost. 

- Dr. SyM!:ster worked with the lead ~pisI;s at MCWi and Priocess Margaret ~ m "" upda\lld ~py 
!l(I\CI)IT1eS ~m Mloatioo that iMIOciaIed the inaccurate ~py OCJIIIOt3m ~ on the MSKCC website. 

• He is !he fust p/rfSician in !he USA to use SpaoeOAA irt JG..tMRT prostate cancer p.atients IS pM 011 rall<lOll'ized f[),I, II'IliOCOI 
hoping to reduce side effects of treatment. 

• He is one of the four dinicillns vdlo wrote the ASS goidelines used b'J' prostate cano.::e< radiation ~ "OOridwide. 

- Named in Sarasota Magazine as a lOp Doctor in radiation oowiog)' 2012, 2013 

The abooe WOf1< has led Dr. S)IYemr to being catled upon to present at national and international oonferences on prostate cancer on 
a ~r basis irdoo;ng: the I'b:kl ~ of EncIot.<oIog)r (HoIlaoo),American Soo.:iety 01 Clinical Ck>.:oIog:,; UmIogk: Society of Aus
tralasia (Melbourne). aocl European Association of Urology Conference in GermarPj. GEC-E5lRD/WCB oon1elences irt Europe. and 
multiple times a~ the ArvIuat American Society 0/ Therapeutic Radiation DnwIogy (ASTRO) Conference. the ""ouat ASS (American 
~py Soo.:ietyl Con1erenoe, The Annual Soonsdale Prostate Cancer $)'mPO:'i<om. and The ""ouat 5eaWe Prostate InsliUne 
AMnced B~py Con1mnces. fie was chostn to debate prostate cancer treatmtnt techniques at the 2011 ASS meeting. 

Dr SyM!:ster ~ IT"ffled lD SamoIa .1Id oow is a """"be< of 21st Ceruu<y Oncology at the lakeM.>od Rard"I Radiation Cente< in 
BI'a6eflIon. FL ~ he WMinues cutting edlJ! research in both prostate bradlytherapy and JG..IMRT. 

In his free time he enjoys the compa"" of his wife aocl children. and SIOimmjng on the USMS .fft.'u~~ 
and \'MeA National Champions Sarasota Sllalks MaSlefS Swim lHm. W 
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Worried About Osteoporosis 
Medication Side Effects? 

20 MINUTES TO FITNESS' SPECIALIZED WEIGHT TRAINING SHARPLY 
IMPROVES BONE DENSITY, EVEN IN THE ELDERLY 

W e Americans love a "miracle cure" -- a pill we can 
lake 10 heal what ails us. What we tend to forget, 
however, is thatlhc "cure" is sometimes as bad, or 

wOI'SCJhan the original disease. 

CQIlsidcr osteoporosis, a ch"mie condition caused by the 
graduallhinning of bone tissue and loss ofbonc density. Left 
untreated, it can result in broken bones and increased rrailly-
the primary <caSQn "Idc. adults wind up in nursing homes. 

Many osteoporosis treatments are 
loaded with undesirable side effects, 
from stomach ulcers and heartburn, 

to chronic pain, increased cancer 
risk and deterioration of the jaw bone. 

And iI's more COmmon Ihan you mighl1hink. OslCOporosis, or 
its precursor, osteopen;a. amicts one in twO women over age 
50. Unlcss thcy do something to stop it. most can cxpect to 
tTaclUre a hip. wrist or vertebra due 10 loss of bone tissue in 
their life1ime. Up to 25% ofmen wi11 experience a similar 
outcome, 

Over the past decade, phannaceutical companies have 
I'C'lpondcd with a multitude of drugs and hormone thcrapiC'S 
designed to increase bone density. And while many may 
achieve that important goal, they also come loaded with unde
sirable side effects. fl"()1l1 stomach ulce~ and heartburn, to 
chronic pain. increased cancCT risk and deterioration of the jaw 
bone. Side effects like these. in fact, are the primary reason 
pc<:>ple quit taking their medicine. 

Even taking the drugs themselves can he cha11enging. To help 
improve abSOJPtion "'tC$, bisphosphonatcs (under brand names 
like Fosamax). must he taken on an cmpty stomach to ensure 
there's no competition in the gastrointestinal system for the 
drug. Pcople with intestinal issues often must opt fQf injections 
SO the medicines can bypass their G! systems altogether. 

By Casey Breslin, P.T. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWe11ness.com ____________________ _ 



These and otller side effects are one reason why 
many medical professionals now re<:ommend 
we focus less on drugs and more on building 
the slrenglh we need 10 avoid falls and increase 
bone ma_s naturally. 

Understanding the cause of osteoporosis 
- and why 20 Minutes to Fitness strength
training helps reverse It 
If you wanllO blame anyone forlhe lIigh rate of 
osteoporosis, you might begin wilh Mother 
Nalure. She designed the human body to usc 
calcIUm and phosphate 10 produce bone. When _ 
we're growing up. we're very good al il indeed' 
The body can make new bone fasler than it 
breaks down old bone -- at leasl until our late 
20s. That's wilen our bone mass Iypically 
reaches its peak_ 

After that, our bones aren't qu ite as efficient at 
making new bone as they are al breaking it 
down.. Caleiwn and phosphate are sometimes 
reabsorbed back into our bodies from our bones_ 

As a result, even healthy adults experience a 
cemin degrc.: of bone loss after age 30. 

As we enter our 40s and 50s, it gelS worse. In 
the yem; dinxtly prc.:eding menopause, women 
typically lose about 2% of their bone mass a 
year. Osteoporosis sets in when the body fails to 
form enough new bone, or when too much old 
bone is reabsorbed by the body, or both. 

It was once tllought thatlhe best we can do as we 
age is to slow bone loss . The good news is. we 
now know that's not true. It is possible to 
rebuild bone density. The even better news: it 
eiln be done without d~ugs. Numerous studies 
sllow that strength training can build bone mass, 
even among older adulK A research study by 
Ontario's McMaster University, in fact, found 
that a year-long strength_training program 
increased the spinal bone mass of postmeno
pausal women by nine pereent In earlier 
rcsearch, the University of Florida Medical 
School found that extremely slow weight
lifting, with appropriate weight, performed on 
specially designed equipment Improves 
strength, bone density and overall functionality_ 
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Many medical professionals 
now recommend patients 

focus less on drugs and more 
on building the strength to 

increase bone mass naturally. 

Stre ngth-trllining lit 20 Minute s to Fitness; 
the true "mlracle cure" 
How does strength training from 20 Minutes to 
Fitness increase bone mass? Very simply. 
actually. Th ink of your skeleton as the living 
framework upon which YQUr body is built. That's 
right -- bone is alive, constantly building up and 
breaking itself down. load a bone wi1h enough 
weight, and bone ceils called osteoblasts lay down 
new 1issue to make that bone stronger. Lift 
weigh1s repeatedly in the same way, and you 
stimulate this activity again and again. 

Studies show tha1 high-in1ensity, slow cadence 
weight training like that offered at 20 Minutes to 
Fitness does more than build bone density. It also 
improves muscle strength and balance which, 

together with increased bone density. actually 
increase longevity. These arc the very health 
improvements that can help prevent a bad fall. 
which is ollcn a turning point in an elderly person's 
life. One bad spill can re",,1t in a brak"" hip, which 
can lead to loss of independence. and worse. 

The other good news: ifs never tOO late to start. 
Research shows that supervised weight training at 
20 Minutes to Fitness can be a safe way to 
increa!;C bone density in persons in their 80s and 
90s. But if you're younger. don't wail. The time to 
stan increasing your bone mass is NOW. 

6257 Lake Osprey Dr. 
Sarasota, FL 

941.309.8989 
www.20minutesto fitness.eom 
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Reduce Your Risk For 
Cervical Cancer 
By Slephen J. P a lriCe, M.D., M.P.H. 

s a radiation oncologist, I see 
paticnts who havc aln:ady Jxx,n 

diagnosed with cervical cancer that 
require adive treaunent of the disease. Advances in 
operativc techniques suo;h as robotie-assisted 
surgcry. ncw chcmo1herapcutic agents., and novel 
radiotherapy technologies including image-guided 
intensity mOOulated mdiothernpy havc led 10 
impro,·ed outcomes with less treatmcnt-related 
toxicity. However, as with many other cancen. the 
best way to CQIllbat the disease is t'1 not get it in the 
first place or to dctect it early. Since January is 
National Cervical Cancer Awareness Month, this is a 
gco:xl opportunity to highlight some key points about 
the preven1ion and carly dClection of this disease. 

Approximately 13,000 women in the United States 
are diagnosed with cervical cancer and 4.200 die 
of the disease each ycar. However, the good newS 
is that the incidence '1fthe disease has been declin_ 
ing due t'1 bencT screening and prevcntive 
measures including the use of Papanicolaou (PAP) 
testing and vaccinati'1n against Human Papilloma 
Virus (HPV), the cause of the majority of cervical 
CanCCfll. Despite these advances. approximately 
half '1fthe women diagnosed in the United States 
were never screened for the disease . These women 
are mon: likely to he older Or uninsured. 

There are two main types '1f cervical cancer. The 
most frequently diagnosed type is known as 
squamous carcinoma and the next most common 
type is called adenocan:inoma. Cervical canccr 
evolves from cells that develop pre-canccrous 
changes. so the goal is to prevent these changes 
from taking place by detecting these changes early 
and modifying risk factors. HPV is the most impor
tant risk factor for the development '1f cervical 
cancer. About two-thirds of cervical cancCfll are 
caused by high-risk strains of the virus called HPV 
16 and HPV 18. although other strains '1f the virus 
arc dangcr'1US as ",·ell. Then: is n'1 cun: for HPV 
infection. One Can lowcr the risk for developing 

HPV infection by avoiding certain types of sexual 
behavior including interacting with many sexual 
partners, or a partner who has had many sexual partners, 
and not having sex at a young agc. However. the most 
effCClive way to substantially lower the risk of develop
ing HPV infection is by vaccination against the high_ 
risk strains. Vaccination is reoommendcd for girls ages 
II to 12 and '·catch-up·· vaccinations have been recom
mended for older children and yOWlg adults. Details 
regarding Ihcsc I"C<.'Ommcndations can be found through 
the American Cancer Society (www.cancer.org}orthe 
Federal Advisory Commiuec on Immunization Prac
tices (www.cdc:.govlvaccineslacipfmdcx.html). 

Other risk factors for cervical cancer include smoking, 
a his10ry of immunosuppressi'1n. Chlamydia infec1ion 
(a type of sexually lransmined disease), diets low in 
fruits and vcgetables. obesity, prolonged use of binh 
control pills. multiple full-term pregnancies, first preg
nancy at an age youngerthan 17, e~posure to Diethyl
stilbestrol (a drug used in the distant past 10 prevent 
miscarriages) and poveny. Some ofthesc risk fac10rs 
are OUt of one's control 001 others can he modified. For 
e~amp1c. "'omen who smoke have appro~imatcly 
double tbe risk of cervical cancer compared to non
SmokCfll (the damaging cffects '1f smoking is not 
limited to lung, head and neck, esophageal, endome
trial. and bladder cancers). 

"The early detection of cervical ·'pre-cancers' · can be 
facilitated by PAP and HPV testing. Since nO HPV 
v3C\:ine Can protect against all types of HPV. it n:mains 

Phone: (941) 308-1050 

imponant that all wOmen 
continue to have PAP tests. 
Ifpre-cancer is detected on the PAP tcst thcn it can 
be treated before it progresses to cancer. "The 
American Cancer Society recommends that all 
women age 21-29 should havc a PAP tcst every 
three years; wOmen age 30 to 65 should havc PAP 
and IIPV tests C'lcry five years or. alternatively. 
havc only 1he PAP tcst, but at cvcry three years. "The 
Florida Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection 
Program. through the Florida Depanment of 
Health. CM assist those who have not pursued 
cervical cancer screening for financial reasons 
(www.doh.statcfl.w/familyfcancer!1xdindex.html): 
Manatee/Sarasota regi'1n phone number: 
866430-1586. 

In summary. modifying risk factors that are wi1hin 
your control and vaccinating against high-risk HPV 
arc the best wa)'$ 10 avoid getting cervical cancer. 
Pursuing and sticking to a recommended cervical 
cancer screening program including the use of PAP 
and HPV tests arc imponant W3)'$ to detect the 
disease early and, ultimately 10 make oncologists 
less busy ... and 1hat's a good thing! 

STephen J. Ptllriu, M.D., 
M.P.II. eamed his medical 
degree from WashinglOn 
University School of 
Medicine in Sl. Louis. He 
completed his Radiation 
Oncology rcsidcney at 
Harvard Medical School and 
received a Masters in Public 
Health Degree in Health Care M;;;;;~;;;; 
the Harvard School '1f Public Health. lie has a large 
experience in brachylherapy including seed implan
tation and high dose rate (HDR) brachylherapy, and 
is skilled in novel radiation techtlQlogies including 
image-guided lMRT. panial breast radia1ion. and 
stereotactic cranial and body radioswgcry. 
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What is an 
Urgent Care Clinic? 
By Ene M. Folkens, M.D .• Family Medicine 
8radentonJI...akewood Ranch/Sarasota Urgent Care Walk-In Clinics 

here do you go if you gel sick al 
a lime when your doctor's 
office is closed? What if y<;IU ncOO 

medical assistance but you do nOllivc anywhere 
ncar a hospital or your injuries are nOI life 
threatening? The answer is to find OU! where the 
closest urgent care center is 10 your home and to 
go there. 

If you are sick or have hurt yourself but i1 is n'1l 
life threatening then an urgent care clinic is a 
convenient place 10 go to be secn by a d()C1Q' as 
quickly as possible. You may have heard of an 
urgent care cenler but maybe you aren't aware of 
all the things they can help you with when you 
need medical a!1cnlion. Here We look at what 
such a cenler is all about. 

Urgent care as the name implies i~ medical help 
Ihal can be sought righl away. It is defined as 
being the delivery of ambulatory eare in a 
facility dedicated to thc delivery of medical care 
outside of a hospital emergency department. 
usually on an unscheduled. walk·in basis. These 
centers are primarily aimed at treating patients 
who are suffering from a sickness or injury that 
warrants allention immediately but it is not 
scrious enough to rC<:]uire a trip to the ER. This 
could be everything from gelling cut by your pet 
to developing an ear ache to an upset stomach to 
a fcver or a sore throat. 

These care centers are becoming more and more 
popular all of the timc. Many of them wcre 
slarted by emergency room doctors who have 
responded to a need from the general public in 
tenns of medical care that offers convenient 
access. docs not involve long wail times and is 
unscheduled. 
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Sarasota Urgent Care West by SMH 
1435 SouIh Tarniami Trail. ~ A ~239 

(941) 554-4301 
Facebool<.corrJSarasota(Jrgen1CareWest 

www.5a.aSOIaurgen1care.net 

Sarasota Urgent Care 
6272 Lake Osprey~. Sarasota , Ft 3424() 

(941)907-2800 
Facebook.comI'SarlIsota Urgent Care 

www.SarasotalJrgentCare.com 

Lakewood Ranch Urgent Care 
9908 SR64 East, Bradenton. A 34212 

(941)747-8600 
FlICebooIo COI'I'III..akew Ranch Urgent c.. 

_.lWRUC.com 

Bradenton Urgent Care 
4647 Manatee A....-....:I West, 8oadelllOl •• A 34209 

(9041 ) 745-5999 
FactIxIok.oom.I8radMton Uogent Care 

www.Bmdentorl..JrgenlCare.com 
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What You Need to Know About Inflammation 

How Chronic Inflammation 
May Be Affecting Your Health 
By Carolyn Waygood, CNHP and Plexus Ambassador 

hen you sprain an ankle, 
break an ann, or even scrape 
your knee something very 
common happens; the body's 

""'~'" inflammatory response ;s initiated and 
jumps into action \0 protect you and help you heal. 
It's a miraculous linle response system that occurs 
when tissues are injured by bacteria. trauma, 
toxins. heat, or other causes. Your damaged cells 
release specific Chemicals that cause blood vessels 
IQ leak fluid intQ the tissues. causing swelling. 
These chemicals al!iO attract white blood cells 
called phagocytcs (literally uanslated as "expen 
caring cells') Ihat "eat" gcnns and dead or 
damaged cells li ke a Pac-Man game. The swelling 
- or inflammation - is designed to help you heal 
by isolating any foreign substancc(s) from funher 
contact with body tissues, or stabilizing broken 
bones and injured joints. You can think of the 
sudden inflammation as a "medical brace" applied 
to an area in order to stabilize and isolate it so no 
fun her injury can occur. 

Chronit Infl/lmm/ltion 
and Disease 
According to the Univer_ 
sity of California at 
Berkeley, "some researeh
ers believe that low_grade 

inflammation is associated with everything from 
hean disease and diabetes to Alzheimer's and 
anhritis. and may eVen be the cause of most 
chronic diseases."' This is not an entircly new 
theory. Inflammation was implicated in cancer 
many years ago. In 2008. seientists at MI T linked 
chronic inflammation to an increased canCer risk. 
ScientisTS now know our otherwise "healthy" 
inflammatory response designed to aid in the 

Cancer 

repair and regrowth of healthy cells. 
contributes to an increased risk of 
uncontrolled growth and replication 
of cancer cells and other diseases. 
Simply put, chronic inflammation 
damages the body. and can lead to 
serious hcalth issl'CS. 

Pulmonary 
diseases t 

Cardiovascular 

~ diseases 

" Neurological _ 
diseases 

Inflammation _ Allheimer 

Chronic Inflammatory condi
tions." h/lllm/lrks of /In /lging 
population. 

Autoimmune ' 
diseases I " Diabetes II 

Rclieffrom chronic inflammation 
has presented some challenges over the years. 
As Baby Boomers continue to age, medical and 
phannaceutical communities are being bombarded 
by inflammatory conditions as simplc as 'general
iud pain' to life threatening diseases. Current pre
scription medications, such as Vioxx, have risk of 
adverse cardiovascular side effects. while non_ 
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAlDs) are 
lin ked to gastrointestinal problems 

So how do you combat chronic inflammation and 
avoid funher complications from adverse side 
effects? "I strive to help my clients identify the root 
cause of Iheir inflammatory issues" suggests 
Carolyn Waygood. Ccrtified Natural Health Pro
fessional and Cenified Pilates Instructor. " Improv_ 
ing a person's inflammatory condition depends 
upon understanding the mechanisms that are 
responsible for their personal chronic inflamma
lion, and becoming educated in natural ways to 
counteract those mechanisms. It may be caused by 
something in their diet, such as a gluten sensitivity, 
or may require building the body's reserves of 
anti-inflammatory comJlOunds. such as Omega-3 
fany acids . Every person is different, and their pain 
can be associated to different causes ." 

Arthritis 

What are Some of the Natural Ways we can 
Relieve Chronic Inflammation? 
In an anicle wriHen by Dr. Roben Kornfeld for 
The Huffington Post entitled "Five Ways /0 
Reduce Inflammation Narurally," Dr. Kornfeld 
offers these simple suggestions for naturally 
reducing inflammation: 

1. I"crellu your inlake of Omegll J flltty Ilcids. 

2_ Ellt foods rich in plllnt e"~'m~s such as 
"romellli", 

3. S"engthen your immune system by improv

ing Ih ~ heilith of )'ou, inte5lin~s. A whopping 
70% of the cells of our immune system are found 
in the gastrointestinal tracl. It is essential for 
anyone suffering with inflammation to take an 
ample supply o f probiotics on a daily basi s. 

4. Con. ume II diet 10'" in Omega 6-,ich foods 
like meat, dairy. baked goods, flour produclS, and 
grains (basically the standard American diet). 

5. Dri"k more t<VlU,! Since we ~uire ,,'ater 10 

serve as the vehicle for all ehcrnic.al reactions in 
the body as well as to flush out to~ins, proper 
hydration becomes paramount when fighting 
inflammation. 
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Th, Pluus Arsenlll AgllinU Inflllmmlltion 
"Strengthening one's immune system by sup
porting the healthy fune/ioning of/he GI/met is 
e,itical in fighting any disease," Ms, Waygood 
notes, "whether it involves inflammation or 
nOI," Plexus Worldwide provides an excellem 
probiotic blend, Ple.~"s ProRio5 (S34.95). that 
indudes helpful digestive enzymes as well as 
heahhy probiotics which 10gC/her aid in Ihe 
digestive process, help the absorplion of nutri
ents, and ass ist in balancing both "good" inlesti
nal flora and "bad" bacleria. "I leI/ my clients 
their first and lasl line of defense against disease 
lies in rhe gur," Ms. Waygood says. "Keeping 
the iDlestines hea/thy;s the firsl step to improv_ 
ing o"eroll health. and critical to relieving 
chronic inflammation." 

• 

\---
! ProBio , 

,,"" ,u,,"~'"· 

New to Plexus's arsenal againSl 

inflammation is their Flls'-R~licf 

Poin Sysf~m (S79.9~), a 
pair of products com

prised o f a topical 
cream (which fighls 
inflammation from 
the outside for S39.95) 
ar.d a daily supple
ment (that attacks 
inflammation from 
the inside for $44.95). 
As with all other 
Plexus products, both 

contain only all-natural ingrediems. What distin
guishes Ihe Fasl_Relief prodUC1S from Olher anti
inflammatory products on the market is thatlhey 
contain Lyprinol, an extrael of the New Zealand 
G=n Lipped Mussel, known to contain natural 
subslances that help decrease inflammation. 
Lyprinol has been used for centuries in Europe to 
lreat symptoms of rheumatoid anhritis , CSleoar
thrili s, asthma, and other diseases with inflamma
tory components. However, because Lyprinol is a 
compound eXlracted from a member of the Shell
fish Family, those who are allergic to shellfish 
cannot use the Plexus Fast-Relief products . 

Lyprinol is known to be rich in omega-3 fany 

acids, lhe amino acids glulamine and methionine, 

vilamins E and C, and minerals zinc, copper, and 

manganese - all powerful nalural antioxidants and 

anti-inflanunatory agents. Lyprinol is also known 

to be a 5-LOX inhibilor in patients with ar1hrilis. 

In a study conducled with 60 patiems sufTering 

Carolyn Waygood 

from ostcoanhritis, 
afte-r a 4- and 8-week 
~atmenl period, it 
was nolCd thaI Lypri
nol treatment led to 
significant Improve
ment of tbe signs and 
symptoms of osteooJ"
thrilis. After !he 
complClion of the 
study, 53% and 80"10 
(resp«tively) of pa

lIenu e~pericneed 

significant pain relief, 

and impnwement of 
joint function . There 

Call Today! 941.713.3767 
www.BetterBreastCheck.com 
M_~_&_~",",_i. " 

oyslom_"_ f<lf~_ cItiwnI 

Pour It, Shake It, 
Drink It ... 

Burn fat and inches. 
NOT muscle! 

· No~ · Ho .. """'" 
• No """"._ .... . No _ 

was no reported adverse effect during Ihis clinical 
trial. H was concluded Ihat Lyprinol was very efTee· 
live and is a promising anti-inflammatory prodUct 
that relieves thc signs and symptoms of inflamma
tory condilions, withoUl adverse effeets.' 

"I havc personally worked wilh two clients in Bra
demon previously diagnosed wirh RA," nores Ms. 
lVaygood, "and barh have expressc<i a substamial 
reduction in inflammation and pain afler using the 
Plex us F85/-RelicfproduC/s." 

Free Health Education Seminars 
For more information on the Fast-Relief System, or 
othe-r Plexus products, contacl Carolyn Waygood, 
CNHP, al (941) 713-3767 or email her al 
Carol)'Il(!!:BeSmanGClHealthy.com. YQU can also visil 
www.MyPlexusProducts.oomIWAVGOOD where you 
can learn more about Plexus products - All Natural 
Products for your Health ar.d Well-Being! Ms. 
Waygood provides FREE health education seminars 10 

groups of all sizcs. Contact her today to schedule a 
health scminar for your organization, church, or offiec! 

NEW PLEXUS CUSTOMERS 
.. OISTRIBUTORS WELCOMEI 
To schedule a FREE consuttatloo to detennlne d 
the natural Plexus products may help you achieve 

greater IleaRh this year, contact Carolyn at 
(941) 713-17671 

Il)'Ou are Interested In becoming a distributor of 
Plexus products, and help )'Our friends and family 

become healthief. contact Carolyn to lurtiler 
discuss tile PleJl.us Health Ambassador Program! 

NO MEOICAL BACKGROUND NECESSARYI 
YDu'1i receive FREE ilealth educa~on, product litera

ture. and bUSiness building tipsl Eam additional 
Income helping others be healthier - naturallyll 
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I Think I Broke My Back 
By Phi lip W. Tally, M,o. 

OSI of us, at some time in our life. 
have fallen down landing hard 
resulting in a sudden seven: pain 

in Ihe middle or lower back. This pain may be 
minor and only las1 a few days, or i1 may persist 
and gradually wo~n, The Qut""m" Qf a fall may 
include straining ligaments. slipping a disc or 
cracking of one of lhe major bones in 111<= middle or 
lower back rcgi{)JI causing a frnc!Un.:. 

TIle basic frame 1hal allows uS \0 sit and stand is 
known as our spilllli eolumn. The spinal wlumn is 
romposcd of25 bones from the 00I10m of the skull 
\0 1he sacrum or tailbone. When working properly. 
we never give i1 a second thought. However, any 
trauma or disease thaI creates a f1'llcturc " ';Ihin these 
bones can produce an extraordinary amount of pain. 
As might be expected, the spinal bones arc very 
large a1 the bottom and gCl progressively smailCT 
toward the lOp near the skull. The larger bones must 
carry the heavier load making the pain felt from a 
fracture in that area proponionatcly greater. Not all 
fractures are sustained through trauma such as car 
accidents or falling fmnt heights. A fall fmm thc 
slanding position or a small sto:pladdcr can be 
enough (0 cause a fracture. As we age. (he ability for 
the bones to withstand this type of injury dimin_ 
ishes. panieularly if there are underlying degenera
tive disorders such as osteoporosis. chronic 
wnisonc trcaunents. and chronic kidney disease. 
Women are more susceptible than men because of 
hormonal changes, but medications for anhritiscan 
CQlItribute to bone density loss. Lifestyle habits 
including lack of regular e~ercisc. e~ccssivc car
bonated beverages, and lack of necessary calcium 
in our diets also incrca.sc the chance that a person 
will sutTer an event. 

When It fracture has occurred: 
lbc general pain distribution 00.:<:= in the middle 
and frequently down the back toward the tailbone 
even though the actual fracture is located much 
higher because of the way that pain radiates. Many 
patients are surprised to find that tailbone pain is 
secondary to a fract= that is .... ell above the waist
line. If an x_ray is performed, the frncture site may 
or may not be easily identified. Even ifthc fracture 
is a minor one, the pain may still be quite severe. 
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Typically. if a fracturc is minor and docs not 
show progression. conservative management is 
always the beSt coune. Unfonunatc1y. a minor 
fracture can show a progression of severity 
within a few days or weeks depending on the 
individual's overall condition. It is always wise 
to consider repeating an x-ray within a .... eek or 
two of the initial diagnosis to be eenain progres
sion of the fracture is not occurring Treatments 
and successful resolution of the pain vary 
depending on the severity. 

When intervention should be considered: 
If the patient does not show a gradual improve
ment in their pain tolcranceover a few weeks with 
conservative management. or if repeated ~-rays 
demonstrate that the bone is showing a loss of 
height. then intervention should be considered. 
Options may include a fairly routine oulpatient 
procedure known as Yenebroplasly or Kypho
plasty.lfthe severity of the fracture is substantial 
from the initial injury. or if the bone collapses 
during the conservative management. tben some 
type of spinal surgery will be required for restor
ing stabiliiy and function to ihe patient. 

The advantage to this type ofsurgery is that we can 
now remove the destroyed bone and build a new one 
through a small incision. allowing the person to 
sland erect again. In doing so. the need for puning in 
an extensive set of rods and screws can be avoided. 
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No One wants to consider surgery, but restoring a 
person to a normal walking condition. with 
minimal if any discomfort is such a significant 
reward for an otherwise permanently debilitating 
condition 

Certainly, we all want to avoid accidenls result
ing in this type of trauma, but this is an unex
pttted part of life. Understanding other 
conditions such as osteoporosis. osteopenia, 
proper diet, e~ercise and taking care of our spine 
is something we all can do every day to minimize 
the risk of suffering a permanent disability. If 
you or someone you know suffers from back 
pain, please call Neurospinal Associates to sct up 
an appoinimenl for an evaluation. 

Neurospinal Associates offers two convenient 
locations to serve their patients. In Bradenton, 
they arc located in the Riverwalk Professional 
Park at 200 3rd Avenue West. Sui\e 200, directly 
west of the Manatee Memorial Hospital and just 
Nonh of the Bradenton Herald. Their Sun City 
location is at 3909 Galen Court. Suite 104. For 
more information, or to schedule an appoint
ment, please ,all 941_194_311 8 or visit their 
website: www.nsadoclon .com. 

( 

\'\ NEUROSPINAL 
ASS OC I AT ES, P A 
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The premise for the entire Patient Protection and 
AJJordtlble Ctlre tlcl inelude tile follo"'ing: 

A. No health insurance carrier may exclude indi

viduals or perwns flVm coverage based upon pre 

existing conditions. and the same premium price 
is tQ be Qffered tQ all applicants by the insurer 

regardless of gender or prc-cxisting conditions 
excluding tQbaecQ use. 

B. Minimum S1andards f<Ir health insurnnce policies 
arc established, 

C. All individuals are to secure an approved 

private insurance policy or pay a penalty. unless 
the individual is covered by an emplQyer spon

sored health plan. Medicare, Medicaid. or othcr 
public insurance pl'QSram. If the individual <k>es 

not have an exemption. or not a member ofa pro
tected status, a penalty may be levied for failure 
tQ oomply with the mandate. The mandate al!;O 

provides for individuals with low incomes for 
subsidies tQ offset the expense ofthe insurance, 

D. Businesses do not have to comply with the law 

until 201 S. 

All health insuranee policies with an cffeetive 

actiQn date Qf January I, 2014 and subsequent 

dates thereaftcr. there are no health insurance 
qualifiers required to be apPlVved rQr a plan. 

Each individual health insurance program muSt 
have 10 Essential Health Benefits included in the 

plan. These benefits include and are not limited to 
the fQllQwing' prescription coverage. mental 
hcalth coverage. well being programs which 

include preventive care, dental care for children, 

and routine medical diagnostic tests. 

Individuals who do not selcct a program in com· 

pliance with the Act after March 31. 2014. will be 

penalized monetarily as little as S 95.00 or 1% of 
gross househQld income. The penalties will 
increase each year for a maximum of 3 years, 

Based upon the subsidy levels. individuals should 

inquire of the Affordable Care Marketplace to 
determine subsidy eligibility_ IIQwever, the 

computer program has not functioned since its 
implementatiQn and has be<:n under in,reased 

criticism since its implementation. 

Another manner to detennine subsidy eligibility is 
to comple!e an approved paper application. I have 
found this to be an easy and more effective 

manner to expedite the process. Once the subsidy 
is approved. then the applicant will be able to 
dctcnninc which health care program will benefit 

them and the prcmium C<lSt. 

Tbe subsidy work in two wa)'1. 

I. The insured can elect to use the subsidy as a Tax 
Credit at the end of the tax year. Or 

2. Can elcct to have the subsidy remitted to the 
insurance carrier as pan of the premium payment_ 

At the tiTrn' of this writing, I have =ived no 
clarification OF infonnation as to how the subsidy 

payments will be remined to the insurance carrier. 
One of the m<lSt equitable benefits of the law is 

that each health insurance carrier muSt spend at 
least 80% of all premiums on the insured's' health 

care. Otherwise, excess premiums must be 
returned to the premium payer_ 

LAKEWOOD RANCH 
MEDICAL MASSAGE 

Lizz Pugh, LMT [00«,,1\8 for re[,ef? 
• HfADACHESANDMIGRA1NES 

Fronk 0. J)dfllf'CO. is an imlependent licensed 

life. hea/lh and annuil}' agent in the Stale of 

Florida. with 12 years of e:cperience serving the 

wmmunil}' for their personal insurance nec<ls_ 

In additil)l) to this c:cperiencc, Mr. DeMan;() 

possesses a Gnduate Degree in Management 

wilh CAperienee as a Part Time faculty member 

for a major Catholic Univcrsil}' leeruring in 

course subjects to include Management. Finan

cial Management. Go"emment ami Business 

Ethics. and Public PQlicy Administratil)l). Mr. 

DeMarco is currently certified by the Depart

menl of Hea/lh ami Human Services. Centers 

for Medicare and Medicaid SeIViccs to markel. 

ami enroll eligible persons into all approved 

M edicare and Affordable Care Act Programs 

within the State Qf Florida. 

The referenced article are hi5 

opinil)l)s ami are rtOl rel1eetivc 

of this publication or any entil}' 

that is affiliated with the writer 

941-484-4064 
3479 Pre<is;on Drive, Suite 116, Venice, Florida 34175 

As an Independent Representative dealing in the 
Health Care arena. I am capable of aiding in the 
explanation and research of an individuals' subsidy 
level. assisting in the completion of appropriate 
paperwork at this significant point in our society. 

Chart your course 
'Nith AmeriLite 
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UNDERSTANDING COPD 
By Saligrama Bhat, MD, FACI', FCCI', Member AASM 

What Is COPO? 
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COI'D) is 
a lung disease that can limit your airfl'1w_ When 
some prople hear "CO PO," they are not sure what 
to think, It may be confusing because Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease is only one of a 
group of closely related chronic lung diseases. 

capo may include chronic bronchitis. emphy_ 
sema. asthma, asthmatic bronchitis and other condi
tions. A high pereentage of prop Ie who suffer from 
capo are. or were. tobacco users. There is no cure 
for COPD. But proper medications and lifestyle 
changes can control symptoms and reduce the pro
gression of damage to your lungs_ 

First and foremost, it yOY smoke, stop! 
capo is an extremely C'1mmon conditi'1n affecting 
about 5% of Americans; meaning approximately 
13.5 million prople in the USA have COI'D. 15 
million people are thought to have undiagnosed 
COPD. More than 125,000 deaths occur annually 
due to COI'D. 

Emphysema is a disease that damages the terminal 
air sacs in the lungs and chronic bronchitis affects 
the smallest breathing tubes in the lungs_ 

Common day-to-day COI'D symptoms include 
coughing up mucus or phlegm. difficult breathing 
and shortness of breath. whCC"ling and chest 
tightness,Some people may think they simply have a 
"smoker's cough" '1r that breathlessness is just a pan 
of getting older. It may be nothing serious or it may 
be an early sign of COI'D. Either way, it is always 
recommended to seek medical anemion if these 
symptoms persist. COPD is a vcry progrnsive 
disease that gets worse over time. especially with 
cominued smoking_ By the time many patients are 
diagnosed with COI'D, they have lost some ofthcir 
lung function. The earlier COPD is diagnosed, the 
sooner you and your doctor can stan managing it. 

A diagnosis of COI'D may be delayed Or missed 
because symptoms of capo generally develop 
slowly over years and may not be noticed initially. 

.. 

Some symptoms. such as fatigue, .... ·eakness. and 
dizziness can be vague and attributed t'1 other c'1n
diti'1ns, such as aging. Other symptoms. li ke sh'1n
ness of breath, cough, and chest pain may be 
confused for symptoms of a heart attack, pneumo
nia. heart failure. '1r influenza. 

Many capo patients suffer from cardiovascular 
disease, likewise many capo patients die of hean 
failure or stroke. Why you might ask? Unfortunately, 
disease often does not stay tucked neatly into one 
pan '1f the body. Our lungs enable us to breathe. 
More specifically. the lungs bring oxygen to the 
blood, and the heart tJanSports tbis oxygenated blood 
to the rest '1fthe body. If the lungs fail to oxygenate 
the blood sufficiently. as occurs in a COI'D patient, 
blood venels may become brittle or consuicted. 
Before long, the heart pumps too ..... eakly t'1oo its job 

.... -ell, leading to funher health problems. COI'D 
makes the heart work harder, especially the right 
side. which pumps blood into the lungs. 

Even mild eOI'D can hano tbe heart; sometimes 
even before capo symptoms even occur. The heart 
TttCivcs blood from the body, pumps it into the 
lungs, receives it fully oxygenated from the lungs 
and pumps it back into the body. If you have COPD. 
this process is not as efficient as it should be. 

When you are diagnosed with COPD. you may have 
many questions and !he answers may not always be 
clear at first. Many people think that !he symptoms of 
COpD are just a part '1f gening '1lder and not a sign of 
something more serious. For this reason. they may 
have capo for a long time before !he symptoms 
become enough of a problem that they see a doctor. 
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Here are some quest ions to ask yourself 
t o help det ermine If you may have COPO: 

• Are you a smoker? 

• Do you have a nagging cough that goes on for 
weeks or months? 

• Do you have a cold that never seems to clear? 

• Do YIlt! often feel like YIlu have trouble breathing? 

• Are you unable to take a deep breath? 

• Do you get winded durlng mild actlvtty? 

• Are you always tired and exhausted? 

• Do you have trouble gaining weight despite 
eating adequately? 

If you answered yes to any of these ques
tions, you may want to consult your doctor 
Immediately. 

It Is Important that COPO be diagnosed In Its early 
stages. The sooner a person quits smoking and 
avoids other risk factors that can make COPD 
worse, the better the chances of slowing the 
damage to the lungs. 

Most doctors can make a tentative diagnosis of 
COPO by asking about your symptoms during a 
physical exam. Other tests used to confirm a diag
nosis of capo may include: 

• Chest x·rays, which are used to rule out other 
conditions that have the same symptoms 
as COPO. 

• Blood tests. which tell doctors how much oxygen 
is in the bloodstream. 

• Electrocardiography (EKG or ECG) and IM:ho
cardiography, which are used to rule out any 
heart problems that may be caUSing your 
symptoms. 

• Breathing test [PFI[ to evaluate the nature and 
severity of the capo. 

Although COPO cannot be cured. It can be 
managed. The goals of treatment are to; 

• Slow down the disease by aY1liding tobacco 
smoke and air pollution . 

• limit ~ursymptoms, such as shortness of breath. 
Increase )'(Iur activity level. 

• Improve your overall health and quality 01 
daily living. 

• Prevent and treat flare·ups. A flare-up is when 
your symptoms quickly get W(lrse and stay worse. 
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Medications. Oxygen Therapy. Pulmonary 
Rehabili tation programs, Lung Volume 
Reduction Surgery are all options for treat
ments that arc available to treat patients suffer
ing from COPO. 

Many people arc able to manage their COPD 
well enough to take pan in their usual daily 
activities. hobbies. and family events. h is 
important to (alk to your doctor about all of 
your concerns and to ask lots of questions. 
Something that you may not think is rclevant 
may be useful in pinpointing (he problem. 

Dr. Dhat spe<:ializes in pulmonary diseases 
and can help anyone who is suffering with 
COPO. Schedule a consultation today and get 
back your life and stan breathing easier again. 
the act of breathing is living! 
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Valentine's Day Bible Verses: 20 Great Quotes 
By Pamela Rose Williams 

V alentine's Day isall about love. T remember it 
was something thaI we celebrated as young 
children. We would get '"valentines" (Iinle 1m.., 

notc cards) and sign our name to the back and then dis
tribute them to all of our classmates. It was at limes 
special and awkward to receive a valentine from a 
secret admirer. As an adult, I no longer really observe 
Ihe day, bUI many Christians and non-Ctuistians do. 
Since it is ahoul love. it is vcry easy to find Bible 
verses that relate 

What d o you know about Valentine's Day? 
Even looay i, is all about love notes, heans, candy 
and even red roses. But did you know Iha\ originally 
it was about celebrating bird's mating season? It's 
truc, mid_f ebruary is when the bird mating season 
happen~ in European countric~ and so they dedded 
loven should celebrate love along with the birds! I 
f(lUnd a lin le history of Valentine's Day OVC1' at Chris· 
lianity Today at hl1p:flwww.chrislianilytoday.com/cll 
topics/v/val ent i nes.ru. yl. 

... so ,hq du:id~d 10''en should c~ld"tU love 
alo"g with the birds! 

Take a look ot these Bi ble Quotes that you ean medit.te upOn 0$ Valentine's DayaPJ>TOllChes 

God's love Is Sleadfa$t, Unselfish & Enduring 
2 Cb ronld .. 1:8 And So/I>mIHl ulid to God . .. Y"" loa"" s/w,.'1t grru, and ""adlas, love '0 David my ja,Mr. "nd 
h"'" m<Uk meking in his pI<IC", 

p • • lm. S2:8 BUI / am like a gr«n oli." II'« in Ihe hous~ ojGod, I '"lS1 in lhe """djasllo"" ojGodfore .... r 
and""" 

Daniel 9:4 I prayed 'a lhe LORO my God and made COIIjusilHl. saying. "0 Lord, Ihe grrul and a"""l>me God. 
",100 IcMps "" .... "" .. , and .,rudjasllo .... ... ilh lhose " '/w 10 .... llim "nd tup }/is commandment< ... 

Minh 1: 18 WIlo I.< a God like >"". pardoning iniqully and passing """r Ira""g",,,,11HI fo' the "'mMnl oj}/is 
inherila,,"? He does nOi ",'ain His anger fore'''" because He delight< in """djasllo"". 

J ohn 3: 1&'17 For God so lo.wilhe ,..orld, Ihal H~ go"" !lis 0II1y Son, Ihal ,.'ho.e.,., ""lie"", in !lim shooid nOi 
perish bu,iuJ .... el""allife_ For God djd 1tO/ .end Ifj. Son inlO the world 10 COIIdemn the world. but jn order that 
'he wo,1d mlgh, "" saw,d Ihrrmgh !lim. 

I John 4: 16 So,." iuJw: MIne 10 know and 10 ""li_lhe 10." ,hal God hasjor .... God is low:, and ... """,-." 
aNdes in 10'" amdes in God. and God abides in him. 

I John 4: 19 We 10"" I>«o ... e He Jimlol'ed ... , 

Romano S:NI For one ... i/l scarcely die for a righleo ... person-lhoogh perhaps for a good penon OIIe ...... Id 
da", even 10 die-e..1 God .iuJ .... If is /0 .... jo' US in tiuJ, ",hile .. ., "'e'" "ill .jnnen. Chrisl died jor us_ 

Bible Characteu Who loved 
Jacob loved 
Gen .. is 29:20 SoJarob servt:d S.""n yearsfor Rachel, and Iht)' sumeJ 10 him ""I aj .... days 1>«0"", ojlhe 10." 
he Iutd for he~ 

Solomon Io-'ed 
Song of Solo mon 1:2 ILl him tis. me ,..i,h 'he tisses oj 101.< """"hI For)'OU, 10." is Miler Ihon ,..i"... 

J .... Encouraged (he Discipl .. to 10". 
Matlhew 22:37-4(1 And lie said 10 him, "Yoo shall I""" Ihe Lord)'l .... God .. 'ith all)'l .... heart and .. 'ith all)'l .... 
• oul and "'ilh 01l)'lW' mind. n,,, is Ihe grrul and Jim commandmenl_ And a second is like il: y"" sholl/ow:)'lW' 
"..ighbo, OJ ,.""neif On IMse I ... " Mlnmand""'nts d~pend a/llhe Low and Ihe Prophets, .. 

Pa~1 """""",ged lhe Colossians 10 love 
Col .... ian. 3: 14 And abo." ailihese pul on 10''', which binds ",,,,,'Ihing ~Iher i" peife<:1 harmony, 

Jesus loved 
I Joh .. 3: 16 By 'his we mow 10 ..... thollfe laid dow" Ifis life jor us. ond we ""gh, to loy daM'" "'" Ii ..... for the 
brnIMn. 

John encouraged !he Church to love 
I John 3: 18 lillie child",n. lei us no' 10'" in .. .,,-J or lalk bul in deed and in lrulh. 

love: Belter, Stronger, Greater a. Perfect 
ProHrbs 10: 12 (KJV) Ha,1Td Sli".."h up slrifes: bu,IOl" "" .... ""h all ,ins, 

ProHrbs 13:24 WIloever spares ,he rod /w,a his "''', "", he """,, lo.'es him is dillge,,'lo discipline him, 

Pronrbs IS: 17 Bette. i, a dinner ojherbs ,.'he", love is Ihan a fottened o:c and ha,red wi,h il. 

Pro,'orbs 17: 17 A jriend 10I'es al al/ljme., and a brother is born for oJ."nity. 

I Corinthian, iJ: iJ So now jailh. hope. and law: al>ide, tM.'" Ih",e. but 'he K",ales, ojlhese " low:. 

I Joh n 4:18 TIle", is nojear In 10\." bul peife<:ll""" costs oolfr'" For jear h<ts 10 do ",i,h punishmenl, and 

"'/weYer j""n has no' bun peife<:lcJ in 10'''. 

R Ud mOTe: 

hllp :I/www.whatehrl .. jan.wanttoknow.comIvllentines.day.bible.verses.2(l.greal.q ..... es.N/jxzz2q VE2 I bU w 
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!~~ Little Pigs 
Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church 

N (It long ago I was having a meal with a 
friend of mine who happens to be a very 
well educated and respected mental health 

therapist in another city. Sin~ he is a Christ
follower I asked him, as we were finishing up our 
lunch. "J/ow may I pray for you?"' And while we 
were exiting the re~taurant he .said to me, "Con. 
tentment. You can be praying for me to have COn· 
tentmcnt.·' 

I honestly was shocked to hear him say this. 
Mostly because he is not only my friend, but also, 
one of my mentors. His comment did not take 
away from the immense I"CSpttt and love r have for 
him. but I was surprised because I consider him to 
be one of the mo~t peaceful and fulfIlled people [ 
know. He has a successful practice. is well 
educatcd and well-loved and I"CSpttted by the thou
sands of lives he has touched over the years. I did 
not expttt to hear him say these words. Yet. as he 
said the word, "Contentment" it touched me very 
deep in my heart. 

In contrast. I was talk ing on the phone fe<:ently with 
another mentor of mine on his 81st birthday. I was 
wishing him Happy Birthday and was apologizing 
for not being with him to celebrate as he lives in 
another state . r asked how his birthday had gone 
and he said that he was a very rich man. I asked what 
that meant to him. And here's what he said. 

A Rich Miln 
"Well. J"m in fairly good health." (Even thought he 
has COPD and uses a nebuli~er everyday to keep his 
lungs dear). He went on to say that for his birthday 
his wife had made an amazing mcal, which he 
enjoyed immensely. All but one of his five children 
and many of his ten grandchildren had corne by to 
see him to bring gifts and to wish him 'Happy 
Birthday'. He kepi repeating the phrase, "Yes sir, 
I'm a rich man." And finally he said, "And you 
know what else happened today?" I of course said, 
"What was that?" He said, "Two of my son's 
brought me twO lillie pigs today. Yes sir, I'm a rich 
man." Having becn a country gentleman and a 
fanner, fceder pigs were mighty fine gifts to fe<:eive 
on your birthday or an)'1ime forthat matter. 

This part icular mentor of mine had been in the 
farming and construction industry most of his life 
and he almost died about nine years ago from a 
medical condition. He is not only grateful for the 
fact that he is still among the living but that he is 
experiencing life to the fullest (for him). 

For his contentment is not just in how many days 
he lives, but how much life he lives in his day. J 
know this to be true of him not JUSt because he is 
one of my mentors but because he is also my Dad. 

I would like to say [have lived my life full of COn
tentment or to use my dad's phrase, "Yes Sir, I'm a 
rich man," but [ haven't. Actually a lot of my life 
has been "hurry up and wail." Always pressing to 
the next level of whatever, just to find myself 
waiting for the next whatever. 

Many times [ find myself kind of in the middle of 
where my two mentors are: one praying for con
tentment and the other " I'm a rich man." I have this 
tension to do more and be more yet to stand still 
and enjoy the present. J love and greally appreciate 
both of these men and to SOrne degree understand 
where each is coming from. 

But you and I have Our Own lives to decide. And 
maybe Ihat is a good place to be, between content
ment and not; a place of wanting more and of 
smelling the roSC$. I mean who wants to really 
n;:lire, right'! What if we just decided to design or 
redesign our lives in such a way that we are 
"COntent" to live Our "pcrfcet day", forever? 

Groundhog Day 
You've probable seen the movie, Groundhog Day. 
with Bi ll Mumy and Andie Mac[){)well where Bill 
Mumy's character, a very cynical and self
absorbed guy, gets stuck in a recurring day. He 
wakes each morning to the same song On the radio 
and e~periences the same series of events until he 
learns to love others unselfishly. Only then does hc 
wake up to a "fresh day." One he has not experi
enced before. 

Like the movie, I believe you and r can get stuck 
livin8 our Groundhog Days when we live self
absorbed lives. When the "love" we share with 
others actually has a hidden hook in it: something 
for us. Like the times I have come home to my 
family, grumpy and distant because I felt li ke '[ 
work hard to provide for this family and [ don't feel 
appreciated.' 

There i.s nO gre"le, lo,-e Ih"" 10 I"y do,.." o"e 's 
lifeforo"e's f riends, John J5:iJ NLT 

By the way there's nothing wrong with wanting to 
'feel the love' by those we love, but who am [ 
really work ing hard for: 1hem or my ego? So 
where is our heart? RealTy? For us, or for those 
God has privilegcd uS to have in our lives. Those 
God gave us the awesome r<:sponsibility to love, 
lead and cherish . The awesome opportunity to 
serve humanity with our own core genius through 
our car<:ers, community service and local ehureh. 
Both of my mentors have created great legacies 
that wilT continue to make this world a better 
place long after 1hey arc in Heaven. 

So for me, it's only when the lines gCI crossed and 
the "why" gets fUllY that I am not feeling li ke a 
"Rich man." How about you? 

To your spiritual health, 

Alex Anderson 

Author, Dangerous Prayers 
Get free Dangerous Praycr Coaching at 
www.dangerous·prayen.C(lm. 
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